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TWO KILLED IN AREA ACCIDENTS

te of the leading church- 
in of the country this week 
uid members of his church 
touit drinking rather than 
dn in moderation, as they 
hr formerly been advised. 
\Vt do you think of his sug- 
gcon?

at was the question the 
HftLD's inquiring photogra 
ph asked several persons in 
Tcjnce this week. Their pic- 
tu and answers appear be-

Council Tiff 
Marks Action

Creation of a 15-man committee to advise the council 
j on the development of the civic center property at Torrance 
Blvd. and Maple Ave. was ordered by a majority of the city 
council here Tuesday night over the bitter protests of 
Mayor Albert Isen, who labels the method of appointing 
members "bulky, cumbersome,
and unworkable." mittees was called the mayor 

"I'll certainly vote against it w?s defeated 6-1. Vie Benstead
in its present form," he said, 1 ? 161' «= han«ed "* vote to join
during discussion of the pro- the may°r makl"g thc
posal. He kept his word later. 

Point of argument among
members of the council and
the mayor was a section in the 
resolution pertaining to ap 
pointments which said each 
councilman "shall appoint two 
members of the committee. At 
the first meeting of the com-

Plckett, 1616 Gramercy, Jrnittee, it shall select a person 
not then a member of Ihe com- 
millee as chairman."

final
tally 5-2.

UNDER TERMS of the act

along 
the cler- 
I's way of

Ih ng. I do 
noiise alco 
hol and I 
dothink any 
gowomes of 
drlng. Peo- 
plqould to- 
talibstain."

Wicker, 1723 An- 
I dreo, steel- 
worker:

"I think ev 
eryone should 
use his own 
judgment. It 
should be up 
to the individ 
ual to decide 
how much or 
how little he 

clicks to drink not for any 
chifc to dictate.'

* *
Gee Hatt, 3714 W. 225th 

St.ousewife: 
"i think 

wht, it is al- 
reatan estab 
lish: habit, 
onean't just 
say;op com- 
plaly. Al- 
thotf I don't 
drin« I think 
tn o,' people 
do, ,(1 it's their business, not 
mint

Halt, 3714 W. 
225th St., ma 
chinist:

"Drinking in 
moderation if 
preferable ad 
vice. People 

: are bound to 
  drink anyhow; 

so therefore it 
is wiser to cau- 

' tion them to 
^ do | In moderation. Maybe 
IPthenhey won't overdo 11."

KiDiil E. Axelson, 1613',2 
Cravis, den 
tal fchnician:

"Hiler a per 
son ia dr'"'f- 
er (i ' ;ot 
one. V'cioro 
I go .ongwith 
his avice. Be- 
causfou can't 
chanu what a j? 
perso Is," '

Two Women Hurl 
As ;ar Hits I'ole

Twi women we're injured 
Satunay night when their 
auto 111 a power pole on An/.a 
A\c ,i|st north of Torrance 
i:K'd ,'m'corilmn lo police de- 
parliii'iil reports.

Klloic G. Prevail, 3-1, ol Los 
^\nguli», listed as driver of Hie 
Pear, rwived a deep scalp lac 

cralioi ,nid hand wounds. Her 
pasM-n^r, Dorothy Jeaine, 311, 
of '2\\y Anza Ave., also re 
ceived Kalp wounds ami 
mouth injuries, ,

AN ALTERNATE section on 
appointments which had been 
added for consideration would 
permit the mayor to appoint 
three members.

The tiff started when Coun 
cilman Bob Jahn moved to 
adopt the resolution after de 
leting the alternate section giv 
ing the mayor more appoint 
ments than the councilmen.

"I can see the horns of 
jealousy rising here," Isen 
snapped. "We'd never be able 
to follow the lines of succes 
sion under this proposal." 

  * *
"SOMEBODY'S TRYING to

make problems where none 
exist," Jay Beasley answered.

"This resolution should fol 
low our ordinances which gov 
ern commissions," Isen snap 
ped back. "It has proven very 
satisfactory."

Under the rules governing 
commission memberships, the 
mayor makes all appointments, 
subject to ratification by the 
council. Only rarely has he 
been overridden on his appoint 
ments.

Isen suggested that if the 
council wanted to change the 
method of appointments here, 
other appointment, procedures 
should be changed.

"LET'S AMEND all your or 
dinances and let's have com 
plete chaos," he said.

"What's wrong?" Bob Jahn 
asked the mayor.

"This is not a commission 
. . . 1 think someone is being a 
little touchy," he added.

When a roll call vote on 
Jahn's motion to approve the 
resolution selling up Ihe coin-

selling up the committee, the 
group would advise the council 
on the preparation of a master 
plan of development for the j 
civic center; selection of a | 
manner of financing the pro 
gram; determine a lime for 
development; hiring experts 
and consultant; and other re 
lated mailers which it deems 
necessary or proper. I

Torrance Man 
Dies in Crash

Two men, including one from Torrance, were killed in 
separate traffic acccidents near here Tuesday and early 
Wednesday, police reported.

The Torrance man killed was Elmer Tanaka, 58, ol 
22504 Ocean Ave., a landscape gardener. He was killed in 
Palos Verdes Estales when his              -       
car crashed into a tree along 
Hawthorne Ave. near Via Pin- 
zon. !

Police said Tanaka may have] 
suffered a heart attack just be 
fore the crash because there 
was no evidence that he had 
tried to stop his vehicle.

Killed early yesterday when 
his car went out of control; 
after hitting a rail crossing on 
Sepulveda Blvd. at Alameda

PLANT PICKETED . . . Members of Steelworkcrs Local 1414 began picketing the Tor 
rance plant of thc Columbia-Geneva division of I'.S. Steel here Tuesday morning us thc 
vacation period granted all production employes earlier this month ended. Shown here 
:ire E. L. Korl'f of the maintenance department and P h i 11 i p C'racchiolo, bricklayer's 
helper, pulling picket duty. (Herald Photo)

was Charles Ray Jordan, 24, of 
Los Angeles

LEAGUE
STANDS 
FLAYED

A request by Richard Car- 
Highway Patrolmen who in-|Penter- executive director of 

/cstigated the crash said Jor- the League of California Lilies| vestigated 
| dan's auto smashed into a con 
crete abutment.

On Spending Spree

Four Teeners Jailed For Theft of $1000
Four teenage boys, including 

the son of a prominent Tor 
rance civic leader, were ar 
rested on suspicion of burglary 
here early yesterday after they 
showed sudden evidence of 
wealth at about the same time 
a neighbor reported theft of 
mare than $1000 from his 
home.

Lt. Gus flethwisch, head of 
the police juvenile bureau, said 
the four boys, ranging in age 
from 14 through 17, had been 
on a wild spending spree, buy 
ing transistor radios, food, 
clothing, and other articles.

THE MONEY was allegedly 
taken by three of the four boys 
from the home of Joseph A. 
Risse, 3712 W. 168th St., while 
the family was away Monday

afternoon. The fourth member the $1004 taken in the burglary
of the group, who was employ 
ed in a neighborhood market, 
was charged with using his po 
sition to make change For some 
of the $100 bills taken from 
the Risse home.

"We had a latent fingerprint 
to start with," Lieutenant Reth- 
wisch told the HERALD. He 
said he ordered a "round-the- 
clock" check for the suspects 
immediately after the burglary 
was reported.

THE BOYS, all of whom ad 
mitted implication in the burg 
lary, will be turned over to 
juvenile authorities for dispo 
sition.

All but $250 was recovered 
from the quartet, Rethwisch 
said, and all but about $67 of

has been accounted for. 

INVKBTIGATINGofficers

said entry was apparently | cntruders hud left the home.
made in the Risse home by 
lifting a screen off the catches, 
and then replacing It after the

Find Goat In Sump
Latest victim of inadequately 

fenced oil sumps in the Victor 
Tract was Billy Buttons, a 
stray goat, who wandered into 
the oily mess west of Valeria 
Street Monday afternoon.

Immersed almost to his head 
when officers of the South Bay 
Humane Society arrived, the 
animal is the one and one-half 
month old pet of Lorraine 
Gough, 5021 Lee St., who told 
police the animal wandered 
away from Dick Cook's Riding

Stable, 20911 Valerie St. 
A near-tragedy earlier this

The money stolen Included 
10 $100 bills wliich were taken 
from the pocket of a suit hang 
ing in a bedroom closet. Signs 
of a methodical search of the 
bedroom were prasent, officers 
said.

One of the teenagers arrest 
ed had formerly done yard 
work for the victim, officers

month was averted by Eddie, reported. All lived in the gen-

Cradit, 2Vt, of 20323 Valerie 
St., who extracated himself 
after walking into a sump near

e-ral area and were together 
often, police said.

Road Probe Asked
his home. Cause of the incident Councilman Victor Benstead
was blamed at the time on rust 
ed fencing and ripped wire. 
City officials have since asked

asked Tuesday that a Grand

recent road projects in the city.
oil firm officials to pump out | "There's more involved here 
all sumps and properly fence ( than Mr. Patrick," he said. He 
them. ' did not explain what he meant.

that cities not give any official 
support to a plan to reappor- 
tion the state's senatorial dis 
tricts drew blasts from several 
city councilnven here this week. 

Carpenter, speaking for th« 
League's board of directors, 
said such an issue on the 1000 
general election ballot would 
destroy the' statewide unity 
necessary "to insure passage 
of the State Water Bond Issue

ballot."
"Oh, nor Councilman Willys 

Blount moaned.
     

"LET'S DON'T make them 
(the so-called cow county sena 
tors) mad this year, let's wait 
until next year."

The composition of the Cali 
fornia Senate, which includes a 
heavy proportionate represen 
tation for the sparsely popu 
lated mountain and inland 
counties, has been the target of

Grand Jury probe be made on Southland legislators who
claim generally that "we pay 
the bill and they get the ben*

(Continued on Page 32)

Council Tempers Rise 
On Airport Proposals

Tempers flared at City 
Council Tuesday evening when 
Councilman J. A. Beaslcy was 
thwarted in an attempt to pre 
sent a rough draft of sugges 
tions for policy concerning 
leasing of the city-owned prop 
erty located at Crenshaw and 
Pacific Coast Hwy.

The draft was tabled without 
a reading after Councilman 
Victor Benstead suggested the 
group study it for a week.

Also submitted for study at 
the same time was a tentative 

I lease prepared by City Attor 
ney Stanley Remelmeyer, pre- 

I pared in conjunctiqn with City

KESOLl'TION RIO( i;i\KD . . . ('final (lOiUun, general director (if Inlrniiil Security of 
Turkey, presents copy of a California Assembly resolution i-imi>ni|ululiuj! Torruiice nil (I 
Kovnu, Turkey, lor liieir participation in tin1 President's vlty-lu-clty program. .' n original 
plate sent bv Tornuice to Kon.va also was presented at   dinner in Konya. The, event 
was widely publlci/ed in the MedenlyH Daily, Ankara morning paper.

Manager George Stevens, 
which includes rents and dates 
of suggested building in ad 
dition to policy.

LATER IN the meeting the 
matter was brought up again 
when Councilman Robert John 
asked to reopen discussion, bul 
was defeated.

The draft submitted by Beas- 
k-y would require prospective 
developments to be beneficial 
to the airport area and con 
struction costs to be in pro 
portion lo land value. Under 
provisions of Ihe drafl, final 
leases would nol be approved 
unlil afler a developer satisfied 
the council that he conformed 
witli its standards during a 
short term option period.

ENTERTAINING only pro 
posals for a 50-year lease, the 
tabled draft would further re 
quire a minimum of from one- 
half to three-quarters cents per 
gallon revenue s h o u I d a gas 
station be built aiid a percent 
age of gross rental fee over 
and above the lease fee on all 
non-sales tax-producing opera 
tions. It further required satis 
factory evidence of completion 
bond, financial reports, and in 
surance factors.

The mayor opposed Hi' 1 op- 
lion clause. He slated that he 
approved of leasing the !">() by 
150 corner to a major service 
 station nnmedialely. It was 
hinted by coiiiicilincii that two 
major developments that would 
have located on Ihe properly 
had gone elsewhere while the 
council procraslinalcd.

DONALD MULLANEY
... To Wood Elementary

VICTOR KILBl'KN 
... Now at Walterla

R. E. COLLINS 
... Back to Adult School

Three Schools Getting/ 
New Principals in Fall

Three Torrance elementary 
schools and Ihe adult school 
will have new principals this 
fall as the result of assign 
ments announced Ibis week.

Donald F. Mullaney, Walle- 
i ia School principal, will move

j ID Wood I'llenie.ntary School, 
while his spol al Walteria will 
be filled by Victor Kilburn, 
adult school piincipal. ('. Rich 
ard W a 11 n e r, newly - named 
principal, will' take over al

| Newton Elementary School.
Returning to the adult school 

principalship will be It. E. Col- 
lins, who formerly held thai

j position, lie now is North
1 High assistant principal.
' Backgrounds of the princi 
pals include:

menlary atlendance supurvis-1 partmont Signal Corps and 
or; Walleria and Casimir vice now commander, 322nd Signal 
principal; and Walteria prin-1 Battalion, Army Reserve, 
cipal since 1950. Former Wise-i Bachelor's and master's do* 

' grees, University of Nebraska 
and graduate work, University 
of Iowa, Long Beach State, and

burn teacher. Ohio native. 
Graduate of University of Cal 
ifornia, Santa Barbara. Mar 
ried, one son. Lives at 346
I'alos Venles Blvd.

» *  
KlUit UN 117, adult school 

principal for last three years. 
Former Nowlon, Riviera, Sea 
side, and Torrance High School

University of Southern Califor 
nia. Ex-president. Nebraska 
Klwanis, and vice president, 
Nebraska Slate Teachers Assn. 
district; and president, York 
(Neb.) Junior Chamber. Mar 
ried, two children. Lives at 
3101 W. Carson SI.  teacher. Native of Flint,

Midi. Graduate of Eastern
Michigan, and U.S.C. Master's
degree, U.S.C. Ex-Navy lieu- j iary School and former Forn-
lenanl, Married, two children. I Greenwood and San .lacinlo
Lives al 41113 Sharynne Lane, teacher. Graduate, Newport

\YALLNER III, vice princi 
pal at Howard Wood Klrmen-

COLLINS oil, assistant prin 
cipal, North High, and former

Ml'LLANEV   4ii, member, adult principal. Former high 
of Torrance school stuff since school principal al Kearney, 
11)51, .serving at North Tor-1 
ranctt (Casimir) teacher; ele-1

Harbor High School anil Uni 
versity of Redlands, Graduate 
work at. S.C.. Former Navy 
lieutenant. Married, one (tatiKh-

York and Waco, Neb Former j ter. Live* at 20034 Gunlef 
director of training, War De-'llcl., San Pedro.


